
Mayoral Youth Town Hall Minute by Minute 
Saturday, April 10th (4pm-6pm) 

 
Jamboard Link 
Zoom Link 
 

Topic: Informational Youth Hub 
 

After opening the meeting with our agenda and moving into the Town Hall portion: 
 

1. Youth Commissioner: Open up with a summary of previous town hall and why the need 
to have a youth information hub is necessary. This youth hub would help bridge that gap 
of what is happening and what is needed. There will be 1 Youth Commissioner and/or 
Mayoral staff in each breakout. We ask that Youth Commissioners support in facilitating 
discussion in their breakout sessions. Adult Allies are to play more of a supportive role 
as we want to hear the youth in attendance that are ages 12-24. (5 mins) 
 
 

2. Jose: Welcome and introduce Mayor for him to share (Why youth issues are one of his 
priorities, and why he desires to hear from youth today) and briefly introduce his staff 
and the City Website Director Bryon Horn and Social Media expert Fabiola Ramirez.  (10 
mins) 

 
 
3. Jose: We will place you into a breakout into groups of no more than 12 
 

Instructions: Take 3 mins for Youth to use Jamboard to add their notes and vocalize for 
the next 17 minutes. 1 Youth Commissioner in each breakout. The Youth Commissioner 
will take notes and facilitation. We ask that if you feel comfortable sharing out when we 
return to the general session, feel free to do so. The Mayor and staff will be jumping in. If 
you finish early, you can return to main session.  

 
Question 1: What has caused you to become involved locally? Or what captured your 
attention to actually attend an event in the city? (15 mins total) - (Question 1 in bottom) 

 
General Session: Share out what stood out in your group (10 mins total) 

 
Question 2: What are some current barriers that prevent youth from hearing about 
community events/opportunities and from getting involved?  (15 mins total) 

 
General Session: Share out what stood out in your group (10 mins total) 

 
Question 3: How can the city best promote the Youth informational hub so that youth are 
aware of it? (For ex: Instagram,Tik Tok, Facebook, Radio PSA’s, Billboards, TV, etc...) 
(15 mins total)  

 
General Session: Share out what stood out in your group (10 mins total) 

 
 

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1dXIQVPkSKXXpm9X_qovA5PTY1VIkr0-WFGSznylEfmQ/viewer?f=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3452080283?pwd=Q2VqY1JpTlkzalhpRGZPUEhjU1Fhdz09


4. Evelyn: Q&A with the Mayor/ City Website Director Bryon and Social Media expert 
Fabiola Ramirez (20-25 mins) 
 
 

1. Youth Commissioner: Thank you so much for attending, motion to approve a report w/ 
summary to be sent to the Mayor & Council.   

 


